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SIDEWALK INTERVIEWS of Sheppard trial figures were 
conducted on television this morning. Inspector Robert 
Fabian, formerly of Scotland yard, was holding the micro­
phone in front of Criminal Courts Bldg. as Judge Edward 
Blythin breezed by. As • result of ob1ections by Defense 
Lawyer William Corrigan to tne television sh<™.·, see the pic­




Discussed 4 Years 

Dr. Samuel H. Sheppard wanted to divorce hi." mur­

dered \\ ife. l\Iarilyn, four years ago-but ·was talked 

out or it by his parents. 

This t<>stimony wa~ gh'cn at the accused osteopath's 

wife murd('r trial today by his former ·'best f1iend'' ­

Dr. Le-;ter T. Ilo\ eNten. 

Dr. Sam sqllinted fh.edly at the broad-shouldered 

Ho\ ei~1en. who averted his eyes from the defendant, 

a' his confidante of the past 10 years helped nail down 

the pro<:ecution theory or the motive for murder: 

That Dr. Sam had t irPd ol his wife's resentment onr 

hl'i ,.dra-marit al amouN, and wanted to be rid of her 

so he t'ould pursue otht r romances. 

Dr. llov~ten said Dr. am twice had confided di­

vorce plans to him-first in 1950 at Los Angeles, and 

a1-rain Jast year at Fairview Park. 

lie adlised his frif'nd t-0 "go slo\v and be careful, be­

cause Marilyn was a wonderful wife and probably m or e 

i;o than any otbc>r girl might bf>," t he witness said, "and 

he might be jum11inp; from the frying pan into the fire." 

Witness Tense in Testifying 
Dr. Hoverl"ten, tense \dth the ordeal of testifying 

a~ain~ the friend who wac; be,;t man at his own wed­

ding <which ended inn divorce), fumbled with a small 





•·n helps me to keep calm," he said, ope.ning and clos­

in~ the instrument. ''like some people chew gum.• •." 

DI'. Sam laid aside a copy of "The Achievement of 

Poi.;e.'' a ~ermon sent by his mother. which he had 

been reading "hen Dr. Hoversten entered the court­

room. 
Dr. Sam Stares at Witness 
He ·tared at his former friend, but Hoversten 

c:bowed no fJicker or recognition as he stood by Judge 

Edward Blvthin'<: bench and swore to ''tell the truth.'' 

Just before Ho\·e1'Sten's testimony began, the prose­

cution began nailini? down its "motive for murder'' 





Schot1ke said Dr. Sam had admitted living ·with l\.iis.c; 

Stlsan Hayes, former Bay View Hospital technician, in 

the two-bedroom home o! Dr. and :Mrs. Arthur l\Iiller 

in Los Angeles. 

Dr. :\tiller, like Dr. Ho\·ersten, was a classmate of 

Dr. Sam's at the Los Angeles College of Osteopathic 

Phy~ician and Su~eons. 

Dr. Sam fir-:t denied being- more than a ca5Ual ac­

quaintance of ?\IL<;s Hayes-but admitted the closer liai­

~n .July 31, after his arrest for :\larilyn's Jul} 1 mur­

der. Schottke testified. 

The detectiYe quoted Dr. Sam as saying be told his 
.,.,, ,... •n P•r,. 14. f'nlnmn l 
DR. LESTER T . HOVERSTEN testified today that Or. 
Sam Sheppard had talked of divorcing Marilyn, the 
, ... ife he is accused of having murdered. 
Sam Wanted Divorce, 
Hoversten Testifies 
Continued From Page One 
wife about "other affairs that 
he had" becau!'e "he didn't 
want her to get the wroni: im­
pression if someone ebe told 
her." 
Schottke on Stand 
AssO<'late Defense Counsel 
Fred W. Garmone. completing 
his c r o s s - e x a m inatlon or 
&hottke, pressed the It'\ el­
voiced homicide detective hard 
to determine U he had at­
temptt'd to extract a confe~ion 
.!Tom Dr. Sam. or had ~ug­
gested that the osreopath plead 
guilty to escape the electric 
chair. 
Q. : Did you say lo hlm lhat 
if he ga,·e ;\'OU a <'on/e<>slou 
~·ou would r ecommend a man· 
:.laughter eharge'.' 
A.: I can't make 1·C'rom­
mendatlons. 
Q.: But did ~·ou make that 
11talCO)ll lll ? 
A.: .'lo. 
Questioned on Lie Test 
Scholtke didn't recall Dr. 
Sam offering to lake a lie de­
tector test i! it was given "In 
a communlt} Iar removed Lrom 
Cleveland." 
Q.: Didn't he say he WIL'I 
wiUing Clo take a l ie I.est), but 
not by the Cle\Telaud Police De· 
partment because l 'OU had ac­
cused him already°? 
A.: I don't recall that. 
Garmone opened the way !or 
Assistant Prosecutor Thomas 
J. Parrino lo bring out Dr. 
Sam's admi.,sions to Scholtke 
about Miss Hayes. 
Recalls Conversation 
The defense counsel had 
asked Schottke about h.ls July 
31 conversation with Dr. Sam­
the day alter the accused wile 
slayer was arrested. 
''Relale the conversations, 
please.'' Parrino asked. 
"We asked him about Susan 
Hayes. He said. yes, he had 
lied about her. He had stayed 
with her at Dr. ~tiller·:- and bad 
given her the wrist watch. 
"He said that h U! wife had 
told him to M'e Sue Hayes and 
line a good time "ith her. 
"We a<;ked Ir he told h is 
"ile about other atralrs that 
he had. He said he always clid. 
·•w e asked him why. He said 
he did becau.'lf' he didn't want 
her to get the wrong ilnpre5­
"Lon if M>rnt'Ollf' ebe told btt 
about Che aJtaJr." 
Experts to Testify 
Mahon said Dr. Hoversten 
would be followed on the wit· 
ness stand either by Homicide 
Detecth·e Patrick Gareau, 
Schottke's partner. or Deputy 
Sherill Carl Roosbach. 
The l'ix sc!entWc detectivPs 
of the Cleveland Crime Labora· 
tory and Sergi. Jay Hubach o! 
the Bay Village police will !ol· 
low. 
And then. )Jahon said. as the 
prosecution'<; final witness wiU 
come Miss Hayes. 
The state ha..... not de!initelv 
decided w h e t h e r t o c a f I 
Thomas Reese. father of the 
murdered Marllyn, Mahon said. 
